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HSgip' TO ADVERTISERS.
Kv-,- , ( Thn&4ttfbr advertising in Iht DadyVtomn
Rht TMapptii to the Evening ittve. Xor do tK

NflM&r, rtttyefthat Unit apply to the morning edition.

PKjg&sX ' THB HEST "OATB BEOOED.

HNSJT Bcoro one for Tn Evxitwo WonM as n

mSI' bows-gathere- r: In addition to nil tho f?

reai news of tho day, and fall reports of

B&r'f porting events in its extra edition, it
aented the pnblio in ita first issue with nn

BfV' 'exclusive, extended and remarknblo inter-R-

"Hew with Got. Hnx.
HHftb Score another for Tnx Evxitrso Womb as

&W the alert ally of Justice i It gave the detoo-HR- "

tires yesterday a most important cine, that
BEkr may solve the hitherto impenetrable mystery

HSkJ of the murder of LrxuxHorut at Webster,

R'Has.
HP-5;- ' Beore for TiEvxarwoWoiri the liveliest

B-"'Ua-
'

most successful debut in tho history of'
Journalism. That after 8.80 r. it. 111,410

Hjm copies of the first issue of a new paper should

Hp je sold is an achievement phenomenal and
BBEmtV unparalleled. This heartiest of popular

Mfv C greetings is an inspiring incentWe for the

Hk .future.
IMBf- - Th career of Tint Etxxwo Woatn will'

Bl Justify the auspioes of its birth.

Hv ;' . BTBAimHO AT A OHAT.

HB'' It is all Tery well to stop collar-butto- n

p--' yaffles and the little fair lotteries, as tho law
Kav pronounces against them. But the great
EM wheel of chance in "Wall street still roTolres,

HKftV.- - sad gamblers with big stakes flourish high
HKSt1 above the statutes. An innocent slipper

Kf' i raffle is at once suppressed. But a specula-HH-- r-

tors' corner in tho necessities of life goes un-H-

Tetroked. The camel is unnoticed, while the

Hul gnat is promply squelched. What a scathing
Kyl sailr on the inequalities of our laws I

HEf A MBTnOPOtrrAH heoebbitt.
r

Hi ' Stir tip the transportation question, gentle-H- ft

men. Tho elevated roads as at present con-K- t
e ' footed are utterly incapablo of meoting the

H publio want They aro doubtless inadequate
K? Bnderlany system of management. Their in-K- yj

efficiency is demonstrated dally to the dls-ME-

J')omfort and danger of several hundred
HpY 'thousand people. Thoy aro as baby carriagos

sssHli to the adnlt metropolis. Give us something

B?4 better. The growth of the city is crampod

HtJ by this lack of transportation. facilities.

Hki1 Thousands are crowded out to Brooklyn and
jBpi, Jersey, whoJwouldSprefer to remain on tho

KV 'kland.

Kl Glye njCanpindergnmnd road, end perhaps
Hraf two of them. They must be both'central and
B&5" hep. 'And! hurry up thelwork. It is a

K4.i aeeessity.

Btp;., A VXHDIOATIOS OFIEEFOBM. .

BBBs - The results othe examination of subordi--

Rn' Bates for promotion at the Oustom-Hous- o

K--' aSord conclusiTeJeTidence of the superiority
KjC of the competitiTe over tho patronage system

K. ', 'of appointment. A, Tery large percentage of
K"4" tho clerks who entered the seryioe under

Bi the OItU Serricoljaw passed tho'examination
R;J 'with a high ayersgo. Many clerks who

wtS 'owed their original positions to tholr exer- -

Bji:. tionsas political henchmen erinced onex--

Hht 'traordin&ry amount of stupidity and igno- -

B$' ranoe in answering the simplest questions.
Ey Some serenty-flT- O incompetents will bo dis- -

Hi 'charged.
B s This sort of work rindlcates the reform
Efj 'theory. There is no good reason why it
Br should be exceptional or local. To the rear
Klt with the diones, blockheads and brainless
Hp leolers ererywhere. Lot practical business

B., , principles preTail throughout all the great

Hs ' ' busdnesa agencies of the GoTominent.

K--- ' TO EABDOIiPH B. HARTHJB.

KC' You hare done well as District-Attorne- y ;

1 so well that the people are for you and the
Su' politicians against you. Ton can hare no

K ' klgher compliment.
Sm" Yon want to be Judge of Sessions. Ton

HBi, T "won ProinotIon' fh politicians
HB??? mmt to nominate you again for District-At- -

K tomey .simply because they desire to head

Ht off the popular demand, that your brilliant
Hr - f'yonng' assistant, Db Iukczt Nicoix, shall be

H'l i yoursucoessor in that office.

B ; Our'adTicelto you is, do not let the poli- -

HfP ' tlcians use you to destroy you. Refuse their
HeST ! nomination for Distriot-Attorne-y. Then the

Kf '.people will nominate von for Judge of Ses- -

Bfri sdons, with De Iumoxt Kiooix for Dlstrict--
Hgsv 'Attorney, and will elect you both.
BL " f

WKm- - A WEAK PLATTOBM.

BK Got. Htli. made some admirable and foroi--

IEQ fcle points in his interesting interview with
hP Th Etshtho "Wobld correspondent. But he

BSjT; OTerstaUiCthe case in declaring that "the
H! laboring man is satisfied with the provisions
Hfi!?, of the Democratic platform this fall." That

Rpf ' platform, with the exception of its excellont
K$ plank on the tariff question, has mighty lit--
GK,

- tie to oommnnd itself to the approval of the

K'' Uborlnu man or nnvbody else. It is not on
Wmgf; par with the party. It is not an

. - adequate expression of the sentiment of the
IffK Democratio masses on the burning issues of

JR the day. It is dumb on the aggressions of
Hh&j' corporate power. It is silent on the corrup.
MSJfv' tion of the money-ba- g in politics. It ignores

Keif'' the great question of temperance and other
B3& morul issuos that are stirring the commu.

E.f If the Democrats carry the State this fall,

j'. their platform.

H XI7MTMATZ0S BBEDBD,

WBSbftfri . TMWows'aMeqrofKsxa Bbowx, he
mMv , mttkMuuMut yerttss of whloh Is to beB ygpBsb4 stt Biaty, U Bot b rosasaos. i
IBP' ' kapWeiWrfiTyayllfintri Olty

Hi :) AajrhM, rfTMtBSx4riaa while

TiB MBfriW'l , I fill

our business men are absorbed in their daily
pursuits and while our milllsnalres are seek-in- g

to kill tlmo in the pursuit of pleasure.
Tho effoctof tho revelations ought not to

ccaso with the passing of the interest they
have oxclted. They should lead toacloso
and careful sorutiny of every individual caso

of allegod lunacy at least in our pnblio insti-

tutions. An examination by exports con-duct-

independently of tho persons con-

nected with tho institutions might lead to
the discovery of cases which ought to bo
treated clsewhcro than in a lunatio asylum,
and would at least satisfy the pnblio mind
that no sano" person is nndcrgoing tho horri-
ble fate of confinement in a mod-hous-

A FAME PEETEHBE.

If tho Inspectors of Election who are dnly
appointed and will serve aro honest men, pre-pare- d

to protect tho ballot-bo- x from fraud
and to make a fair count, tho failuro of tho
Labor party to obtain tho additional Inspect-
ors to which the law entitles thom will not
be of much consequence. But tho fight modo
against the appointment of tho now Inspect-
ors creates tho suspicion that some dishonest
work is expected in tho canvass of tho votes.

Ilowover this may be, tho pretense that the
United Labor pnrty cannot claim to have
cast 08,000 votes last year because rrogres-sive- s,

Socialists and othersjvoted its ticket is
absurd. It might as well bo said that Mr.

Hewitt was not elected by tho Democratio
party because Tammany, County Democracy,
Mugwumps and Republicans voted for him.
Mr. Gconas was tho candidato of tho Labor
party last year and is its candidato this year.

E0W THE DEMOCRATS BTAND,

Gen. Ounit, the Clerk of the House of
Representatives, says that " tho minimum
Democratio clear majority over all in tho
present House will bo ten, and it may bo

fourteen." There aro four vacAncios two In

this State, one in Rhodo Island and one in
Louisiana. If Rhode Island elects a Republi-
can the voto by States on tho choice of the
next President, if the election should be

thrown into tho Honse, would stand:
20 just enough to elect; Demo-

cratio, 17, and Now Hampshire tiod.
What a contrast this is to the last ITotiso,

in whioh the Democrats hod 43 majority,
while the vote by States stood, Democratio,
10 i Republican, 10 j tied, 8. Yot when tho last
House of Representatives was eloctcd tho Ro.
publicans hold tho Government and the
Democrats were ostracized from the Federal

service, whilo tho prosent Houso was chosen

after a Democratio Administration had beon
nearly two yoars in control at Washington.

"Who will contend, after this, that tho
possession of power and patronage is all that
is needed to make a political party strong ?

The Government's policy of condemning

and killing diseased cattle and paying tho

owners 40 a hood ought to be stopped by

Mr. Bxaon or some other humane person.

Speculators ore buying up old cows at 810 a

head, putting a diseased animal among them

to infect the herd and then practically soil-in- g

their carcasses to Undo Sam at a profit of

$80 each.

The Control Fork botanist and his force
have all tKr can do to fight the parasites of
the Pork, all sorts of ugly inseots that eat up

the loaves and sap the juices of tho treos.
How similar they aro to the parasites of the
publio service, and what a pity it is that we
cannot find a botanist to destroy tho latter.

The first shook of surprise at Hiaarxs's an-

nouncement of his intention to retire from
his office as Appointment Clerk will be tem-

pered by the additional announcement that
he contemplates "retiring" into another
official position with more salary and " more

like a snap."

Tnz Police Board violates a plain law in
refusing to appoint Inspeotors of Elootion
for the United Labor party. The Commis-

sioners who obstruct the statute should be
held responsible and mado to answer for the
offense.

Anarohist Dnuivr is yearning to cast a play-

ful little bomb at the Czar. The valiant
Dnoxxzp BiNon is anxious to defend him
with his life's blood. A judicious friend of
the Czar should Introduco these two worthies
and lot them fit it out.

Mr. Jamis Gordon Iircofm, the oditor and
proprietor of the esteemed and prosperous
Herald, is back in the city after a prolonged
absence in Europe. We welcome his return,
and hope ha will now remain at liome.

England has just built on the Clyde the
fastest war cruiser afloat. Well, wo must
build a Yankee cruiser to beat her as badly
as the Volunteer beat the Thistle. Wake up,
Secretary Whitney I

A circulation of 100,000 has heretofore been
the rarely realized dream of leading journal,
ists after a lifetime of exertion. Trie Evxn-xn- o

Wobld surpassed that figure at a bound.

A motto for the dinner to Paxne and Boa-ozs- s

after their thrice-achieve- d victory s If
at first you do succeed, why, keep on suc-

ceeding.

Tho Gconas men will suspect, if they
don't inspect, as a result of the slamming of
the door of technicality in their faces.

A big sugar trust is now in process of forma,

tion. Thero is nothing sweet about it to the
people's taste.

Not a Square Hhakr.
iTrtnlU W'jlMntlon CrtlU.

'Der ain't no use tryln' a square stake In
dluker country," said a tough-lookin- g young
man.

" What's de matter; p'leeoe onto yon again ?"
" Naw. But I nnd'sun' Jimmy de Bruiser's got

twloe't as bis a phortygraph in the Itogues' a tilery
as I hive. Anybody knows I stand higher la de
profession dan h does. "

Slaw Travelling,

Thar are more stumbling blocks In tss way of
Jaoob Sharp's path to Stnc Sing .than there wai In
las PUzrlBVs Frogrcu to the promlied load,

osHsattSsHsSsHsMH

FICS AND THISTLES.

The buyer of a large Cincinnati tobacco home,
who Is paid 110,000 a year to know good tobacco
when he sees It, neither smokes nor chews.

lsaao Kills, a Petersburg, Va., patriarch, has
just taken unto himself his eighth wife. Ellis Is
serenty.flTe years old and Is tho father of thirty-si-x

children.
A person who has seen the two card cases made

of I'ranzlnl's skin states that tho material re-

sembles plkln, but Is somewhat mottled In con-
sequence of having been tanned too hastily.

A French newspaper has an Item to the effect
that a poor shoemaker of Tours, named Polbrat,
received word from the Foreign Office recently that
an uncle bad died in Chicago and left him

i,ooo,000. Polbrat has been living on CO cents a
day,

A cyclone which whizzed by Laramie, Wyo. ,
recently, avoiding the town but causing a good
deal of destruction on the plains, was seen to
touch the earth and throw up an Immense cloud of
dnst. A ranchman who passed the spot soon
afterwards found that It had scooped ont a big
basin-shape- d hole as large as an ordinary cellar.

The Sophomores of Berkeley Unlrerslty In Ban
Francisco started In to " rush "the Freshmen, but
the latter routed their persecutors and took one of
them prisoner. The unlucky Bophomoro was
stood up In a corner and deluged with Ice water,
after which he was sent back wot and shivering to
his friends as a warning against future rashness.

Moosclucmcgnntlc, Mollychunkemunk and
nrc the mellifluous names of three

lakes In tho Ilangely region In Maine, the happy
fishing and hunting ground of the Boston sports-
men. The folk lore of the locality relates that the
ftr,st mentioned lake was named by an old hunter
who shot a moose near It, and In describing the
action afterwards, said simply: "Moose-IIook-m- y

gun-tick-

Late sojourners at Baratoga are Interested in a
curious phenomenon. It was noticed one day that
some leaves that had fallen Into a new spring were
covered to a thickness of nearly a quarter of an
Inch with a substance resembling lime. Tho ques-
tion now arises In the minds of tho patrons of the
spring. It the water can deposit so heavy a sedi-
ment on the leaves, how thick la the sediment In
the drinkers' stomach ?

The guardians of the King of Anam's seraglio,
as Is customary In Oriental countries, are all
ennuchs, and of one of these a romantlo story Is
told. lie was so gentle and graceful a youth, and
so handsome withal that ho was regarded with
especial favor by the queens, and was given the
honorable post of guardian to tho royal tombs.
One morning this charming fellow eloped with an
omcer of tho guard. It was then discovered that
the trusted official was a woman who had thns
disguised herself In order to enjoy the pay and
privileges accorded to the guardians of the royal
harem. The conple were dnly married and,
Instead of beheading them, the King violated his
custom and granted them a gracious pardon.

All of the seven Swedish ortlcers who arc present
with their men at the International encampment
n Chicago aro accomplished linguists'. Every
man ol them speaks English and French as nnently
as his native tongue, and most of them speak
German. Two or three of them speak Italian, and
two can converse easily In modern Greek. They
are all young, and yet all of them have seen hard
service. Lieut. Verta, although not much over
thirty, has been a soldier or eleven years, three
of which wero passed with Stanley In Africa. The
Swedish, Danish and Norwegian commissioned
officers present at the encampment number twenty-on-e

and are the pick of their respective little
armies.

There la a grim hnmor about the Missouri Bald
Kcobbers which leads them to drop Into poetry oc-

casionally when warning an obnoxious neighbor to
leave the country. James Robinson, near Spring-Hel- d

recently received a poetical epistle from
them, one verse of which ran:

A meM of fifth now and then.
Occasional!? a bla fat ban.
Or a buihel of vbeat
IVom aume man'a bin.

Little things like these they did not mind, but
when the pilfering became more extensive It was
decided that he must go. A bundlo of hickory
switches accompanied the note, and although Mr.
Itoblnson has not gono yet he appreciates the risk
of delay.

W. It. Tease, who lives near San Joss, Cal. , had
an exciting adventure with an eagle a short time
ago. Ills attention was attracted to the cries of
the cattle In tho corral about fi o'clock In the even-
ing, and on going to learn the cause, he saw a
large eaglo trying to fly over the fence with a
young calf In Its talons. Mr. Peaio seized a pitch-
fork and struck the bird, which dropped tho calf
and attacked him. One blow from tho eagle's
wings knocked him down, but lie finally succeeded
In Impaling It on one of tho prongs of the pitchfork
and finished the Job with a shogtun. Tho calf was
so badly Injured that It had to be killed. The eagle
was the largest ever seen In that part of California.

SKILLFUL S.

J. W. Pigott is pnrtlnl to hearts.
J. W. Riloy is a hustler at euchre.

Bob Hilliard likes to play, if he wins.
Billy Florence is a good euchre playor.
Henry Edwards enjoys progressive whist.
James Lewis likes a social rubber of whiBt.
Maurice Barrymoro is addicted to solitaire.
John Mackey seldom misses a trick in

whist.
Kyrlo Bellew is a devotee of three-car- d

monte.
Ben Mnginley is always ready for a game

of saven-u-

Alfred Follin knows all the games with
cards worth knowing.

Louis AUlrich nover misses a rubber of
whist if lie can holp it.

Do Wolf Hopper practices three-car- d

monto, playing for fun.
Stuart Robson likes to play solitaire in his

dressing-roo- during stage intermissions.
James Powers alvnys carries a pack of

cards in his coat ready for any emorgonoy.
Edwin Booth is nddicted to solitaire, and

claims playing to be nn intellectual oxcrciso.

An Unprecedented Buccca.
IVom TSti Morn(ng't lTerM.)

Tits Kvknino Wobld mado Its first appearance

yesterday afternoon, and Its success was unpre-

cedented In the history of Journalism. The circu-

lation of this first Issue was 111,410 copies; the
paper appeared In complete and perfect form;

the supply to dealers was uniform and constant.
and every mall was duly reached, the unrivalled
mechanical department of Tnx World responding

fully to the extraordinary demands made upon It.

The newspaper, filled with new and unique

features, seemed to have met In every respect tho

beat expectations of the reading public so much

so, Indeed, that newsdealers and newsboys found

that their orders had not been sufficient to meet

tho demand. Copies of this first Issue commanded
an actual premium uptown as the afternoon wore

on.
-

Saw bt. Mark's Lien Fed Dullr.
(Iran It Oaalad.J

Bald a Farls dad, Just back from his travels i

"Tu, I viidted Haul, Otrmany, Austria, It-

aly."
"Bid you go to Venice t"
"Tea, of course 1"

And didyou see tfetLtonotm. Hark""I should think so. Why. I saw hlmfedevsry
day whlla I stayed thtre,

WOMEN WHO DR1YE.

Attractive Turnouts to He Been on Pleasant
Afternoons.

Driving is more than over invoguowith
that class of Now York women who own
horses and take tho air in their privato car-

riages. Thofcminiuo whips ronko rruito a
featuro in tho processional of swell turnouts
that streams through Contral Park from 4

o'clock until 0. Thoy aro as striking as tho
equestriennes. Wheu tho throng of carriages
pours out of tho Fifth nvenue entrnnco to
tho Park and tho world and its wlfo rat-
tles over tho smooth street on its way homo
to dinner, numbers of young women they
nro usunlly young, whether matrons or mnius

nttract attention by tho adnptnoss with
which thoy handle tho reins.

Tho women uffect sovcral styles of vehicle.
Tho villngo cart still holds its own, but tho
most correct thing is a carefully appointed
" spider " phaeton and n pair of spanking
cobs, their tails docked, tho hoofs glistening
and tholr d flanks shining liko
mirrors. Bohlnu, on his airy perch, a flunkey
sits in statucBnua repose, hts arms tightly
folded and his English fnce as expressionless
as a flat-iro- n. Yet his mistress can civo him
a point or two. Sho sitB bolt upright and
keeps her mind on tho guidnuco of her
horses. Tho unmo girl in a Victoria, with a
bulky concliman managing tho reins, would
droop as lnnguidly in her aristocrntio repose
nn n wilting flower, but not when Bho is doing
tho driving.

Hor trim flgnro is neatly defined by ntailor-mnd- o

suit, her gloved hands exert n Arm
pressttro on tho reins, and with a quick evo
sho guides her cobs knowingly through tho
opposing currents. Attention to tho work in
hand gives a sluulo of greater firmness to tho
soft curves of hor mouth.

"Thoy liko to drivo fast stook," said
an admiring stnhlo man, who was watch-
ing n lady drivo off. Kho was in n

gig, a heavy English-lookin- g

team, practically tilbury with a top., Tho
reins canio pretty tnntly through tho driving-ba- r

ns tlio big liorso tugged at thorn, chafing
to lot himsolf out. When tho fair drivor gets
out into on open street sho givos him his
head more. Sho was tho wife of tho proprie-
tor of n largo Seventh avenue stable

Thoy liko it. especially tho swoll young so-

ciety girlH. Women are always drawn to
what is mnnlBu in tho way of oxorciso or di-

version if tho proprieties smilo on it and
fashion sots hor senl thereon. It is a good,
wholesome habit, and tho afternoon dnyo in
tho Park is raised still more to a hygienio
baso. Usually only that class to whom lux-
ury is n daily occnrrcnco demands tho per-
fect outfit which is part of tho enjoyment.
Livery stnbleB do not caro to keep such teams
to let, as a rulo. It Is too much trouble and
rxpenso to keep them in the perfect ordor
thoy require, nna not many would liko to pay
tho prioo thoy would demand. Tho team
must bo unexceptional in tho smallest de-

tails, oven to tho' knot of gayly colored rib-
bon which tins down tho lash of tho whip.

Tho world thnt drives is familiar with
lady whip whoso pair of mottlcsomo

lmvs are seen dnily spinning along upper
Fifth ovenuo and tho Park. Miss Cook
handles tho ribbons like a mistress in tho
art, and hor bright chocks and eyes aro a
good comment on tho hoolthy diversion
which hor box has usurped.

A woman enn drivo as well as a man. Not
all do. of course But everybody who knows
anything nhout horses in awnro that broto
force ifl not tho chief oloment in thoir con-

trol. Borne of the dolicato-lookin- g girls con-
voy a mystery to tho horso by their judicious
pressure on tho rolns that tlio animal often
fails to find in tho handling of masculine
whips. Your real spirited pirl, who Hkcs
driving, nooB noi content, nersoii wivu u
horso that ambles along liko a sheep. Give
her a briskly stepping cob and sho will got
out of him his best work and hor soul will bo
glad.

Jake Sharp's Family nnd Servants.
JYom a A'tu Tork Ittttr.

Two magnificent big black horses prancing In
front of a carriage. In thu polished panels of which
the pedestrians saw thcmseUes as In a looking-glas- s.

A driver and a footman seated high ami
stiff In front, with no speck of dust on their blue
and drab livery. The equipage was all that fash-Io- n

prescribes for millionaires to ride In. It rolled
down Fifth avenue, vhlch was suitable enough.
It turned westward at Fourteenth street, which
Indicated some particular errand In an
unaccustomed part of tho city, and
then It rumbled through u number of
thoroughfares In it gToat tenement-hous- e region
until It stopped at the portal of Ludlow Street Jail.
An old woman and a young one emerged from the

chicle, tho doors and curtains of which had been
closed during tho ride. Were they on an errand of
charity 7 No. They wero themsclvcB pitiable In need
of what nobody could glvo to them lost happi-
ness. They were tho wifo and daughter of Jake
Hharp.tho convicted briber. Awful punishment has
fallen upon tho Sharps, no matter whether the old
corrupUonlst goes to Sing Sing or not.

" Well," I remarked to a mutual acquaintance,
" those servants show a good Bplrlt In sticking to
the serv Ico of tho disgraced family. Some lackeys
would have deserted them as soon as tho disaster
fell."

"Don't waste your admiration," was the re-

ply. " Kvery servant connected with the Sharp
household Is getting esactly doubled wages.
Faithful T Not much. Kvery ono would have
quit, but Mrs. Sharp kept them by doubling their
pay. She wished neither the fret nor appearance
of a break up of the retinue."

It Warn a CrncI One.
(JYom 'A Chteago Journal.

Tasslng over Wells street bridge last evening a
lad asked a suburbancr for "a quar-

ter to get mo something to cat." "Young man."
said he from the BUburbs, "lean tell you where
you can find both gold and silver." "Where?"
tho boy asked, eagerly. "In Webster's big dic-

tionary," was tho reply. The Ignorant beggar
boy didn't know what .the funnyman meant, lint
he saw from his looks that ho didn't mean to give
him anything but words.

Frnctlslnc Economy. '

from Harptr't aar,
"Ton must practise economy, yonng man,"

said the old gentleman; "you are altogether too
extravagant."

"I do practise economy;" was the response.
" I only ate a bowl of bread and milk to-d- for my
lunch."

"That looks better," commented the father,
somowhat mollified. ''What did It cost yout
ten cents?"

" Well, I had to give the waiter half a dollar,
father."

Only Kid Hum
From tkt Satannak .VWf,

A mother In the suburbs started hor
son to school on Monday. She and her daughter
had prcvously Instructed him In reading, spelling
and arithmetic. On tho second day, on his return
from school, his sister asked him how he had got
along, and If lie had done any sums.

"Yes," he said.
" What klud of sums were they ? hard t " asked

his sister.
" Only kid sums," ho answered sneerlngly.

aa
She Didn't Itrmrmber Him.

(from rU.l(l.l
Fashionable Young Woman to dry goods clerk I

should like to look at some lace, please.
Dry Ooods Clerk Why, Clara, how do yon do?

I haven't seen you since we parted In the Adtron-Uack- s.

rasuionauie idudk muihru iam
Drv Goods Clerk What klud of lace would you

be pleased to look at?

No Cbnrm In the Old, Old Story far ITer.
There was nothing new In "The Old, Old Story"

for a Utile girl who had been unfortunate In her
demands for a story.

" Well, my little ono, what shall It be about?"
asked tho tormented.

"Oh, tell me 'bout anxthln' 'cept Jesus.
Orau'ina's told me all there la 'bout him," replied
Tot,

rt a.

Orliln of the Nnmp.
rroai (A JHnghamtQH JtipulltcaH,

A correspondent asks why the horny growth at
the end of fingers and thumbs Is called a nail. We
have carefully searched through every known

on the subject. The weight of opinion
stems to favor the theory that It la because this Is
what a woman hits every time she alms a hammer
at a nail.

At the Parry.
IJV.K ftowa (tv.)

ri Do you sing lleniUlssohn?
ha No, Soprano.

a.

THEY WAOT TO BE SENATORS.

LIYELTAND CLOSE CONTESTS IN SETEEAL

OP THE CITT DISTRICTS.

ExConTeamui Mnller Has Emigrated to
Ktnlen Island nnd Tlilnka He Can Deat
Col. Mnrpliy With the Itiiral Tote A Deal
by Vnn C'ott Which May Cause Trouble
The Ijibor Tote a Factor In the Ninth.

New York City is represented at Albany by
seven Senators. The present representees
aro Michael O. Murphy, Edward F. Roilly,
James Daly, Thomas O. Dunham, John J.
Cullen, William O. Traphagon and George
W. Plunkitt.

Murphy and Daly aro credited to tho
County Democracy, although Daly is not a
stalwart organization man. Rcilly, Cullon,
Traphngcn and Plunkitt aro Tammany Hall
braves. Dunham attends Wigwam meet-
ings, although ho is not on friendly terms
with a fow 61 tho Tammany chiefs.

Tho liepublicans of this city wero not re-

presented in the upper houso at tho last
session of tho legislature. In 1885 tho united
Democratic nominees were elected in evory
ono of tho several Senatorial districts. This
year, howovor, tho liepublicans aro deter-mine- d

to elect ono, if not two, of their can.
dldntes.

Tho contests for Senator in several of the
districts promiso to bo lively and close. Tho
Fiftli District takes in Illrhmond County nnd
tlio First, Second, Third, Fifth, Sixth, Eighth
nnd Fourteenth wards and part of the Fourth
Ward of this city. Col. Michael O. Murphy
will bo renominated by the County
Domocrooy nnd Tainmnny Hall for a
third term. Tho district is overwhelm-ingl- y

Democratio, but thero is an immenso
Labor voto in it, as fully nine-tenth- s of tho
residents of tho extremo lower wards aro
dnily toilers. Nicholas
Muller announces that ho will be a candi-
dato against Col. Murphy. He says he will
run as an independent candidate with tho
Bepublican indorsement, and with tho hopo
of getting support from tho Labor party.
Tho no longer residos in
tho First Ward. Ho has taken up his pormo-no- nt

residence in a villa on Staten Island,
nnd his friends say that ho is solid thero. It
is nlso averred that Muller will have tho
regular Staten iBland machine behind him,
nnd that ho will leave Richmond County
with 3,500 votes more than Col. Murphy will
havo down thero.

Tho Colonol is not at all frightened by
these calculations and is confident of his re-
turn to tho Sonato.

The Sixth Distriot includes the Seventh,
Eloventh and Thirteenth Words and the up- -

portion of tho Fourth Ward. This is the
istrict that has been represented by Thomas

F. Grady and Timothy J. Campbell. For
tho pnst two years it has been represented by
Edward F. Iteilly, who is the Wigwam boss
of the Sixth Assembly District. Thero is
scarcely an opposition to his nomination and

James Daly has been the Senator from tho
Seventh District for throe torms, and rumor
hns it that he is not a candidate for a fourth
torm. Senntor Daly is not now as high in
favor with tho County Democracy leaders as
ho was onco upon a timo. Ho voted for tho
subway bill against their wishes, and it is an
open Bocrct in politics that ho has lost caste
with tho powers that be in the Now
Amsterdam Club. Tho Senator him-
self says that he is tired of log.
isiatlve unties, ana nas no personal uo-si-

for a continuance of Senatorial honors.
Many of hiB admirers aro mentioning his
name for comptroller. The district has a
largo Gorman, independent and Labor vote.
It includes tho Tenth and Seventeenth wards,
and that portion of the city between Four-
teenth and Thirtieth streets, Broadway and
Third nvonne. Assemblyman Kunzenman.
of the Fourteenth District, has the Senatorial
fevor. Ho is County Domocrooy man. The
Tammany Hall candidato for the nomination
from tho Eighth Assembly District in Moritz
Herzberg. Assemblyman Charles Smith, of
" silver dollar " famo is looking for the

nomination for Senator.
Ex-Fir- o Commissioner Cornelius Tan Cott

will probably bo the nominee of tho Bepub-
lican party in tho " Fighting Eighth." Tho
borough has boon made historical by its po-
litical rows, and by being tho stamping-groun- d

of Frederick S. Gibbs.
Tho district has of late years been carried by
tho Domocrnts, on account of faction fights
in the Bepublican party. It is said that the
nomination of Mr. Van Cott will harmonize
tho warring factions. Ho is tho boss of tho
Seventh District machine. There is said to
bo n deal to socuru his nomination. George
B. Deane, jr., of tho Ninth Assembly Distriot
machine, is booked for Civil Justice. This
combination would leavo out tho Thirteenth
Assembly District, and may cause trouble.
Thoro-ar- hundreds of anti-machi- Repub-
licans in the Thirteenth District who may re-
bel against Van Cott's nomination. Senator
Dunham is not anxiously seeking a renoml-natio- n.

Ho would liko to bo placed on tho
county tickot for Comptroller.

Tho Ninth District has been a Democratio
stronghold. It extends from Fourteenth to
Eighty-sixt-h street, and from Third ovenuo
to tho EaBt River. Henry George pot his
heaviest voto in this section of tho city last
year. It is thought by many local politicians
that the Labor nartv can elect a candidate for
Senator. John J. Cullen wishes a renoinina-tio- n

and if Tammany Hall secures theSena-torshi-p

of this district in tho harmony pro-
ceedings ho may draw the prize for a third
term, although nis elootion may not be a cer-
tainty. W. J. Boylan, clerk in tho City Court,
Assemblyman Edward P. Hagan and William
Meehan havo been talked of as tho Labor nom-
inee Tlio chances aro now in favor of Mee-
han. Ho is one of tho young Labor chiefs
of tho Eighteenth Ward. County Democ-
racy men are advocating Assemblyman Mcln-tyr- o

and Haggerty for Sen-
ator, whilo many Tammanyltes think that
Assemblyman Hagan as tho union nominee
would cut into the Labor vote. Thoro has
beon soino talk of nominating Judge Kelly,
County Democracy, for Sonator, nnd Tax
Commissioner Feitnor, Tammany Hall, for
Civil Justice.

Assemblyman Jacob M. Cantor, of the
Twenty-thir- d District, is slated for tho
United Democratic nomination in tho Tenth
Semite DiBtrict. and if appearances aro not
decoptivo AcB,sniblyman Eugene S. Ives will
receive tho harmony nomination in the Elov-ent- h

Senate District. This would bowl out
Senators Traphngnn and Plunkitt. Both
Cantor and Ives are Tamraanyites. Plunkitt
is insisting upon a renomiuation.

Humbling of the Campaign,
Tlio Republican Stato Committee is in need

of campaign funds.
Mr. Lovi P. Morton and Thomas

O. Piatt hold frequent conferences.
Graco says ho will take an active

part in the local campaign if Judgo Donohuo
is not renominated.

Adolph Ii. Sanger and Joseph E. Neu-berg- er

aro rival County Democracy candi-date- s
for the City Court.

Civil Justice Ambrose Monell is spoken of
as Tumronny Hall't. choice for Justfco of the
City Court.

The Bovcn Senators to be elected in Novcra.
ber will draw 21,000 for salaries for two
years. Thoy will spend, at a low eBtimato,

t35,000 to bo elected. Thero are at least two
enators willing to spend $10,000 apieco

rather than bo defeated.
Police Commissioner Stephen B. French

offered to bet if 100 to $00 that the Republican
Stato ticket will bo elected. Park Commis-
sioner Theodore W. Myers accepted the
wager.

Thomas Foley would like to
represent the First Assembly District again

City Hall. Alderman Cornelius Flynn?.uhcandidate or
It is understood that William

H. Robertson will be the Republican candi-
date for Senator in the Wetteheater-Rooklan- d

district. He was Senator in 1854 and 1855
and from 1872 to 1883.
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0ANAEIB5 ALWAYS IN FASIEON.

EaclUh Robins and Gray African Parrats
are Growing In Favor.

I Tft 8 usual," said Mr.
& AJesjft Reiche, the bird man,

5T"p "canaries are the popu-- 4
' "U lar pet birds this foil,

jatjfiba.. Wo ore importing more

fflMfl.TOlr? t'"in 0TCr tU'8 Bett80.n
illllll liloHllftlfiilll olthofB11 tb8 creator

nfflimHi part that we have yet
JlmlHlwnBTnTOninljy' received ore of the

illcJJIIIJJlllIllIllMa common variety, for"
which wo obtain J

apiece. Later in tho season wo cxpoct thoy

will sell up to 8)3."
"Then there is somo choice between tho

birds?"
"Cortntnly, tho Androsberg canaries hove

very soft, sweet notes aro always sought af tor.
Thoy are also somewhat larger than tho
common voriety. Thoy do not begin to come
olong till the holidays, and oven thon thoy
aro very scarco. They nro never sold under
$5 opioco and a good singer will sometimes

" What'other birds oro desiroblo as pets ? "
" There is quite n variety of European

song birds imported nowadays, tho best
linnets, thrushes, bullfinches, blackbirds,
magpies, goldfinches, nightingales, black-
caps, English robins and starlings. Tlio
starlings, bullfinches and blackbirds oro fre-
quently trained to whistlo ono or two airs,
nnd such birds aro very valuable, no prlco
boing set for thom. It is vory diflloult to get
Europenns who own them to part with a good
trained bird, and thoy will refuso olmoBt any
offer for n pet of this kind. Tho English
robins aro a beautiful song bird, and oro now
growing in popularity among bird fanciers.
Nightingales will bring from $8 to $15
opteco."

" How about parrots : do you find the de-

mand for them as active as ever ?"
" Oh, yes, thero is very little difference.

Thero is a demand for African gray parrots,
which nro the best talkers, and untrained
birds of this voriety will sell from 810 to $16
apiece. Tho yollow-heado-d amngone is
another variety that con be easilytraincd
and brings about tho same price. The com-
mon species, the Cuban, bluohead and Mara-caib- o,

con be bought for 4 to $10, depend-
ing on the market. Of course all these

are for untrainod birds. A trainedfirioes will bring almost any price if the
owners care to soil, which does not very
often hoppen."

STRANGERS WITHIN OUR GATES.

Col. Amoso J. Porker, of Albany, stops ot
the Murray Hill.

Merchant Prince R. H. White, of Boston,
registers at tho Hoffman Houso.

Comptroller W. B. Moron, of Detroit, may
bo found at the Hoffman House.

Alex. McDonald, of tho Halifax, N. B.,
Yacht Club, is at the Hoffman House.

Tho Hoffman Houso boasts the entertain-
ment of that staunch Trojan, R.
A. Parmenter.

Charles Enou Johnson, of Philadelphia,
whose printing ink has illuminated many a
book and paper, is a guest at the Murray Hill.

P. O. Lounsbury writes himself from ut

on tho Murray Hill Hotel register.
No one has a bettor right, for he is Governor
of thnt commonwealth.

Francis Hendricks, of Syracuse,
who does not want to become an
lor iwo years to come, ib stopping in ciobo
proximity to tho headquarters of tho Repub-
lican State Committee.

J. A. P. Reavis, 'of Washington, owns so
much land that he would be in danger of
being mobbed in a Henry George com-
munity. His land is in New Mexico and ho,
for the present, is at the Hoffman Houso.

Dr. Carloa F. McDonald is an export in
mental diseases who knows an insano porson
when he sees ono. He is superintendent of
tho Criminal Insano Asylum at Auburn, N.
Y.. and is temporarily domiciled at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel.

Mr. Depevr Talks of Dlnlne.
Vent (A Chicago TfaiM.

" Well," said Mr. TJepew, while his left foot
beat a tattoo on the carpeted floor of his apart-
ment, "I know that Mr. Blaine does not particu-
larly desire the nomination, and yet, as a matter
of fact, he has no opposition to that office. It is a
peculiar condition of affairs, bnt there Is practi-
cally no opposition in tho country to Mr. Blaine's
nomination."

" I tell yon," he added after a qnleCpauae,
during which the nervous foot was also Inactive,
"the American people have Instinctively a deep-seat-

sentiment In favor of fair play. When
Mr. Tllden was a candidato for the Presidency
there was a large publio sentiment. In
which I as a Republican did not share,
that resolved Itself Into an almost general belief
that Tllden was eleoted as President of the United
States, and If he had becnjuomlnated again he would
have been elected, as sure as guns," and Mr,
Depew brought his right hand down upon the arm
of his chair with forcible emphasis. "Now," said
he, " the people are of the nrm belief that a hys-
terical response to an asinine address, delivered
by a phenomenal Jackass with a reverend cog-
nomen, resulted In the defeat of Mr. Blaine for the
Presidency at last election, and if he should he
nominated again the result will be far different.
As It was, he was defeated only br 700 votes, and
since that time the people have had an opportunity
to estimate what they got and what they havo lost
by that result. "

Two Swells from Abroad.
A'ftf rorlt tftltr to Satannah Tvl.

On the Fifth avenue promenade I saw an elegant
and very handsome woman. She wore a costume
of pale gray silk, with draperies of Irish lace, and
on her head was a bonnet of tulle,
trimmed with white tulle and Irish lace to corre-
spond. It was a rich but simple and becoming
toilet. This was the Conntess of Dalhousle, our
newest aristocrat from Britain. She was walk-
ing the hundred feet or so from a store
to a carriage. Along camo a common look-
ing sort of swell Englishman, on whom nobody
thought of turning their eyes from the pretty
woman. That was tho Duko of Marlborough,
whom we have been abusing or coddling, as fancy
took us, for his notorious career abroad. What
struck me as Interesting In the momentary encoun-
ter was the recognition between the two titled
persons. The Duko seemed Inclined to stop and
warmly greet the Countcss.but she barely Inclined
ber proud head In an Incipient bow, without a
glimpse of a smile, and coldly passed away. It
was substantially a cnt direct.

-

A New Use for Dogs.
fJYaat !. FhiladtlpMa Dulltlin.

A new use has been found for that "noble
brute," the dog. lie has been made to serve
man's Interests In many ways, but not until re-

cently has he been used as a substitute for the
' ' Bandwloh " advertising man. Thrft ho has been
put to this use Is true, aa some who frequent
Chestnut street may notice. An enterprising busi-
ness man owns a large nne coach dog, and he has
made for It a blanket, upon which la painted the
firm's advertisement, when the delivery wagon
goes on Its rounds the dog follows It, and It la the

of his owner that the advertisement he car
ries win attract more eyes than would naturally
be attracted by the sign upon the wagon. This Is
undoubtedly the case, but It certainly Is not con-
ducive to the comfort of the faithful animal.

A Trick of the Trade.
fVon IA Buffalo Zxprn ,

As the Expressionist was strolling down Wash-
ington street last evening smoking his Imported
Henry Clay cigar ette, he overheard a mtn, who
knows all the points In a horse, tell another man,
evidently a buyer, " You can always tell a blooded
horse In this way: Take an ear of corn and throw
It at blm. If he grabs It and devours It fast he Is a
thoroughbred. If he doesn't he Is not." This
horseman evidently allows hla stock to go without
food for a week so that when a customer comes
the thoroughbreds will grab quick and eat fast.and perhaps when sold die of dyspepsia.

No Conooluttoa for Her.

Aladyhadjutt lest h husband and she was
wrronnfled by friends who were trying all they
fcnsw to console her.
tXfiV aSUS. f.6?Bed bn"Mn Into a fresh

KsSui' """oaUPMnT, 1. would

llMssnBsnlisM

CHAT ABOUT THE THEATRES,

MES. JAMEB BROWN POTTER'S ADYENT TO

BE WITHOUT FIREWORKS.

Fan dot Oat of tho Cnstora-IIona- e to Comle
Opera Mr. Abbey's Finn for Ilia New
Playhouse Elmlrn. Threatens to Boycott a Jm
Theatre If the "Adnmlraa liden" la Playeal
ThereWilliam Unlj'a Mission West.

HERE will not be
3JTV--i!l- ? solitary tug sent down IHi" YtllNB '10 ky to welcome V
lmMTm will? rs" Tames Brown
yjOUjKtt&2 to tlio city; not a sin- - JM

Vgyi3gjC glo trumpet, not the W
VfcKTPtOW smallest pyrotechnical m
wCi ft ' Cvi dlBPlny will herald the

faifff'Vfi gnTent t10 much- - I
tK. I Fftl Jf M discussed lady. The 1

ftfS?UWgV simplicity of hor or-- Ijj&itnPy rival will bo wonder-- 1
WS"' "rfjCSA fully conspicuous, but ,

jff.Kfti tW"( ko reasons for this ore M
IfcitMKSIl MKuNtooautlf ally "nd graph. W
MJ3Bp9gpX'YY ically oxplained by flwff(Hy(lJlMaiiajef J. Charles H

ss Davis, of Miner's Poo--. H
pie's Theatre Said Mr. Davis, effervescent--
ly : " Every song nnd dance actress nowa-
days hns a tug to meet her down 'tho bay
Every ono who comes to this country with a
desire to bo known gets o tug. It is too over-
done. Mrs. Potter will havo no tug." Tho
lady will land just liko other passengers, and
then go quietly to her residenco in this city,
and to Mr. James Brown Potter, of course
Sho left Franco on Saturday by La Cham- -

and sent a cable when on board tofiagno, Miner, informing of him the fact
that eho was well and Bailing. " MHo. de
Bresslcr " is tho play selected for her open-
ing night, and Kyrlo Bellow, whom his Lon- -
don frionds describe as

Onida-csqu- supornla,
With a dnsh of London Journal,

is at present arranging for rehearsals. . 3
1

It is vory probable that "TJnita." tho I
comio opera which Robert Stoepel, the re-- I
cently deceased musician, left unfinished, I
will bo given during the coming winter in

'this city. Mr. Stoepel thought a great deal
of Uub work and was very nnxious to see it
produced in New York. The libretto was
furnished by A. P. Dunlop and Fred Will- -'
iams, who wrote " Tho Humming Bird."
Tho story sounds as though it ought to be
funny. n' Unita " is not, as might bo sup-
posed, the namo of a maiden, but of an imag-
inary renublio in South America. Tho
rules of the Custom-Hous- o are not particu-
larly mirth inspiring in real life, but in
" Unita " thoy aro called upon to furnish
humor. The libretto is based upon tho fact
that in this supposititious ropubllo tho Minis,
tor Plenipotentiary can import his house,
hold goods free of duty. A fascinating old
milliner who, loyes tho Minister and-tne- s to
smuggle, and various youthful characters aro
the principal features of tho pieco. Tho
time is one hundred years ago.

Henry E. Abbey will bo a dangerous rival
of Augustin Daly, and that is his intention.
The stage Betting in the second act of " Tho
Mousetrap," which is to bo given
will be wonderfully Dalyish in its Attention
to details. Tho rich plush hangings, tho
costly furniture, tho dainty ornaments, all
supplied by a Fifth avenue house, will all in.
stilute comparisons. Mr. Abboy intends dur-
ing the season to produce a Shakespearian
comody, regardless of expense. After "Tho
Mousetrap " ho will givo " Casto," and then
Mme. Sclina Doloro'splay called "Fashion,"
which Mr. Abbey recently purchased.

A friend of ono of tho mombersof Lily
Clay's " Adamless Eden" company yesterday
received a despatch from Elinira, whore the
company was to havo played last night. The
despatch stated that the citizens and news,
papers had, with apparent unanimity, re-
solved to boycott tho theatre where tho
" Adamless Eden" was to have been given if
tho performance of the pray were permitted.
The movement was so strong that the owners
of the theatre succumbed to it, and the
"Adamless Eden" was loft to its own re-
sources. No more was told, but that was
enough to prove that Elmira can't be such a
bad place, after all.

Miss Clements, who originally came to this
country from England with D'Oyley Carte to
sing the leading role in " Patience," has beon f
engaged for tho production of "Sho" at
Niblo's Garden. ,

William Daly, the well-know- n stage di. ;
rector, leaves this city y for San Fran-cisc- o,

whore ho is to take charge of the pro. ;
duction of " Her Atonement" ot the Cali-
fornia Theatre. Lewis Morrison and Miss
Kate Forsyth will bo in tho cast.

Gossip of the Greenroom.
Mies Ethel Spragno, granddaughter of the

late Chief Justice Chase, is studying for tho
stage. 'i

At the Fifth Avenue Mrs. Langtry con-- I
tinucs to draw crowdod Louses with "As In 5j

Tho funeral of Wm. J. Turpin, the well. 1
known Washington correspondent, took
place this afternoon. ?

The Salisbury Troubadours devoto this
week at the Bijou to their latest success, 'i

" The Humming Bird."
At the Tholin tho comedy " Drop of Tor- -

son," will bo on tho boards every evening ,
this week except Saturday. ,

Miss Maud Banks, daughter of Gen. N. P. 1,

Banks, will inako her debut hero in
tho title rolo of " Joan of Arc." f

" The Great Pink Pearl " ot the Lyceum,
with " Editha's Burglnr," makes one of the ,

most attractive bills in tho city.
Tho oquatio scene in "A Dark Secret"

seems to havo captured tho town. Tho melo--
drama is destined to a phenomenal run.

Tho versatilo Dockstader nnd his assistants
present this wcok the comio aspects of the
President's Western trip and tho yacht raco,
with new songs and character sketches.

The announcement of tho opening of Mr.
Abbey's rogimo at Wallack's, with Sydney
Grundy's ' ' Mouse Trap," is n matter of great
interest in professional as woll as theatre.
going circles. t

MiBs Ada Gray at Poole's Theatre last night
was Lady Isobel and Mme. Vine in " East
Lynno." Her impersonation was very favor- - m
ably received. Harry Mitchell was Sir
Francis Lovison. M

" Clio " was given ot the Third Avenue
Theatre last night, and an energetio audience
showed beyond doubt that Bartley Ctmp- -
bell's drama was still popular. The play was
XfffitW mnnntpfl Ami tbn rnaf wnfl t'nnd. H

Dockstader's was, as usual, crowded last , M
night, and the audience laughed incessantly ;.

until it was timo "to leave. " Cleveland's xm
Western trip," " Volunteer and Thistle " and --.'

"Tho Fall of New Babylon" wore among AM
tho numerous attractions.

Thero is no more enthusiastia audience in ;-
-

the city than that which frequents the Grand -

Opera-UouB- Mr. and Mrs. McKee Rankin, u
who opened last night at that theatre in " The y
Golden Giant," wore received with unstinted 1 1
applauso, which was continued during the s
evening. W. 8. Hovkins, oj tho gambler, gave M B

n very creditable impersonation and came in I
for his sharo of approval. Russell Bassett, I
Ah Wung Sing, the Chinamon, little Harold 1

Kidder nnd Miss Striokland soon appealed to ,. 1

ilio nynipnthy of the audience, " Tho Golden
Giant " will do good business at tho Grand .
Opero-Hous- e. 'ism"nail to the Chief. ' "van

Yonng Thunder ana Lightning U aaastef MB1
trouble In the Crow bsnd--or that part of ttwB Mthe white men don't esuM. All hall to hJa,Mt
retfn will be brief. mwt

ffWsmMWirmr'SM1- - ummm'
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